
“ Do we think that Jesus’ incarnation is simply a past event that has nothing to do with us personally? 
Believing in Jesus means giving him our flesh with the humility and courage of Mary, so that he can continue 

to dwell in our midst.   It means giving him our hands, to caress the little ones and the poor; our feet, to go 

forth and meet our brothers and sisters; our arms, to hold up the weak and to work in the Lord’s vineyard; 

our minds, to think and act in the light of the Gospel; and especially to offer our hearts to love and to make 

choices in accordance with God’s will.   All this happens thanks to the working of the Holy Spirit.   And in this 

way we become instruments in God’s hands, so that Jesus can act in the world through us. ”  -Pope Francis

Evangelization Commission
(Christian Service/Social Justice)

Includes:  Social Justice Initiatives/Development and Peace
Home Ministry of Care

 Reverence for Life Activities (October)
Ecumenical Activities

“Give, and it will be given you.  A good measure pressed down, shaken together, running over, 
will be put into your lap; for the measure you give will be the measure you get back.” (Luke 6.38)



Christian Formation Commission
(Education)

Includes:  Assisting with preparation for Baptism
Sacraments of Initiation, Marriage, RCIA

Youth Ministry/Activities
Vocation Awareness (February)

Organization of Conferences/Retreats Adult Faith Formation
Promotion of Lay Ministry Formation

“[Jesus] said to them, ‘Go into all the world and proclaim the good news to the whole creation.’”  
(Mark 16.15)
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Liturgy Commission
(Worship)

Includes:   Music Ministry Proclaimers
 Eucharistic Ministers Altar Servers
 Ushers/Greeters Sacristans
  Children’s Liturgy Art/Decor

“Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God; serve one another with 
whatever gift each of you has received.”  (1 Peter 4.10)
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Parish & Family Life Commission
(Enabling the Laity)

Includes: Welcoming New Parishioners Family Life Activities
 Parish Hospitality & Socials Volunteer Appreciation
 Parish Directory Parish Publicity & Communication
 Stewardship Promotion: Time, Talent, Treasure
 Outreach: Through the use of technology, internet & website/maintenance

“Contribute to the needs of the saints; extend hospitality to strangers.” (Romans 12.13)
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